
INTOXICATING LIQVOR : License for the sale of intoxicating 
liquor cannot be issued for any place 
or premise within one hundred feet of 
a church or school building, measured 
from the nearest point or place described 
in license to nearest point of church 
or school building . 

July 26, 1935 

H:onorable E • J • Becker 
Supervisor of Li~uor Control 
~efferson City, M~ssouri 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter request
ing an opinion from this office, which reads as follows: 

follows: 

"Please favor this depa rtment with an 
an opinion on section 44-A- 14, page 37 
of the liquor control act . 

"Does the 100 feet mentioned in this 
particular section mean from property 
to property, or from entrance to en
trance? 

"We shall be pleased to have your op
inion on this subject as soon as 
possible ." 

Section 44-a - 14 of the Liquor Control Act reads as 

"No license shall be granted for the 
sale of intoxicating liquor , as de
fined in this act , within one hundred 
{100) feet of any school, church or 
other buildiag regularly used a s a 
plafe of religious worship , without 
the applicant for such license shall 
first obtain the coqsent in writing 
of the majority of the Board of Direct
ors of such school, or the consent in 
writing of the majority of the manag
ing board of such church or place of 
wor,hip . The Board of Aldermen, City 
Cou,cil or other proper authorities, 
of ~ny incorporated City, town or 
village , may by ordinance , prohibit 

. .... 
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the gr~nting or a license for the sal e 
of int~xicating liquor within a dis
tance ~· gr eat as throe hundred (300) 
f eet . In such cases, and where such 
ordinance has been lawfully enacted, 
no license of anJ character shall issue 
1n conr lict with such ordinance while 
such ordinance is in effect . • 

1 We fail to t ind from a review ot the authorities that 
a Statute wordedl exactly as section 44-a - 14, supra, has 
ev•r been construed. Similar Statutes have been construed, 
and a review ot ~he decisions construing aa.- ma7 tend to 
as,iat ua in ar~iving at a eor~ect conatruetion of the 
li~souri Statute. 

In the ease of Lanning v . Board of Excise Co .. iaaionera, 
76 B. J• Law, 1 . c . 129 and 130, the Court said: 

• 1Bo l ieenae shall be granted to sell 
apiri~uoua , vinoua, JU.lt or brewed 
liquo~Pa b7 l eas measure than one quart 
* * • in any new place within two 
hundr d feet of the curtilage of a 
ehure~ edifice • o * measured between 
the n' arest point of the same an d the 
nearest point of the building wherein 
such liquors, or any or the~ are in
t ended to be sold. ' 

"In t*e present case the licenso aP
plied f or was for a 'new pl ace.• The 
building wherein the liquor s are in
t ended to be sold is, if the entire 
building is con sidered, within twentJ
tive eet or the 'curt i lage of a church 
edifi e,' or, if we consider that part 
of th~ building only which ia devot ed 
to hotel purposes, within one hundred 
and f!ftJ- aix teet of such curtilage. 

•aut !t is cont ended b7 the prosecutor 
that~e is relieved or the inhibition 
of t statute by t he f act that tM 
entr ce to the hotel is more thaD 
t wo hbndred teet distant from the 
church curtilage. 

•we alee no force in this contention. 

-
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•The ~pose ot the legislature 
seema o haTe been clearl7 expressed 
in la uage unambiguous and definite . 
It ia 

1
_bat no licenae shall be granted 

in a new place w1 thin two hundred 
f eet of the curt ilage of a church 
measur,d between the nearest point ot 
the same and the 'nearest point ot 
the bu~ld1ng wherein such liquors are 
1ntendfd to be sold·' • 

In the caae tof People v. Lammerts, 40 w. Y. s. 1107, 
the Court construed a Statute prohibiting the sale ot in
to~icating liquor 1D premises within two hundred teet ot 
a building occup~ed b7 a church. the Court passing on the 
question of whether the diatanee prohibited b7 t he Statutes 
was measured fro* the church or from propert7 owned b7 t be 
church. at 1. c. 1110 aa1dc 

•It do~s not aeem to me, however, 
that se conceded f act t hat a church 
aoeie own. propert7 within 200 feet, 
upon Which no building baa been erected, 
is w1tq1n the prohibition. The lan
guage df the atatute ia, ' within two 
bundre~ feet of a building occupied 
exclus1Tel7 aa a church'; and, aa 
there ~a no building there, it cannot 
be, an~ is not, occupied aa a building 
for a church, and hence the laDguage 
of the statute has no application to 
a case of t hia kind. • 

1 
From the above it would seea t hat a prohibition againat 

l i quor being sold in a place within a prohibited d stance 
of ~ church, or a building used for a church. applies to 
the 

1
ehurch build1~ and not to the propert7 owned b7 the 

church. 

In tbe case 'f In Be Place, 50 B. Y. s. 640, the Court 
cona~rued the following Section: 

• see. 4$• No person or persona who 
shall n6t have been licenaed prior to 
the paajage of this act, ehall here
af ter b licensed to sell s t rong or 
apiritu us liquors, wine, ale and beer 
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in an7 building not used for hotel 
purnoses, and f or which a licmse 
does not exist at the time ot the 
passage of this act, which shall be 
on the same street or avenue and 
within two hundred teet of a build
ing o~cupied exclusivel7 as a church 
or a ~chool-house. The measurements 
shall~be taken between the principal 
entra ces of the buildings used for 
such burch or school purposes and 
the place for which an application 
for a license has been made.' • 

.Although the above section il' oviCles that them easurementa 
shall be taken ~etween the principal entrance of the build
in~s used for sich church or school purposes, and the place 
fo which an ap lication for a license baa been made, the 
Co rt at l· c. 44 aaidl 

•I th+nk it cannot be successfull7 
contended, under anJ of these acta, 
that, in case a license existed 
autho~izing a person to sell liquor 
jus t qutside of the prescribed l1m1te, 
he ca,, b7 r enting an adjoining build
ing .,thin 200 feet of a church, and 
outti~ an opening between th~, be
come titled to a license to sell 
liquo s in the buildings so united, 
the e trance t o •hi:oh i s, as in this 
ease , within leas t ban 200 feet of a 
church.• 

In the case of In Re F1nle7, 110 H. Y. s. page 71, the 
facts were as fdllowa: The Liquor Tax Law of Bew .York for
bid the traffic in liquor in an7 place on the same street 
an within two ~undred teet ot a building occupied exclusi
ve 7 as a ehurcj or school bouse. ~he measurements were 
to be taken bet . een the tr incipal entrances of the school 
or church, an d be place for which the application for a 
li ense had bee made. .A saloon was situated on the cor-
ne of Fifth Av~nue and a cross-street . On the Fifth Avenue 
si e, and within two hundr ed teet of a churchwere large 
double doors wh~eh had be~ used as a main entrance under 
a previous license, but had since been glassed over aDd a 
s*l side door~on the cross-street, not within two hun-
dr d feet of th church was used as the onlJ entrance. The 
Co t on paasin on said facta at 1. c. page 72, saids 
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"Cont~arr to the contention of the 
r espoqdent , the liquor tax law ie to 
be co~strued liberally, that it m&J 
accomplish the nurposee for its en
actme~t . People ex rel. Cairns v . 
Murra~ 148 N. Y. 171•175, 42 • · E. 
584. Ther e I consider t he attempted 
closing of the main entrance of the 
aalooti in question on Fifth avenue 
and tlie opening of the aide door on 
Seven~J-~1ath street a mere subter
fuge, which the court should brush 
aside The reapondent•a place where 
he is trafficking in liquor is sit
uated on the corner of Fifth avenue 
and S~ventr·Sixth street , in the 
borouE$h of BrooklJD• \Yhen a pr-ev~WJ_, 
licen•e for thia place waa revoked 
and c~nceled bJ the court because ot 
the f~ilure to procure ths requisite 
cona~s from dwelling house ownera, 
the in entrance to the saloon waa 
on Fi th avenue. Since then, aDd 
prior to the issuance of the certi
ficate here sought to be revoked, 
this ~in entrance, consisting ot 
large !double doors, bas been glassed 
over, the show wi ndows on each aide 
of the doorwa7 being continued so as 
to ·paas over or in front ot the doo~, 
and t~ amall side door on Sevent7-~ixth 
atreet is now used as the only entrance. 
The pojlnt to all this is that the 
entra~e on Fifth avenue is within 200 
feet ~ the property of the BaJ Ridge 
Preab erian Church, while the side 
door i beJond that limit . That the 
window extension ia but a te~r&rJ 
cloail of the Fifth avenue entrance, 
and a ere evasion of the law, is quite 
ev1den from the eXhibit, which showa 
the -. n door or entrance still open 
and r e dJ for ua e and men standing 1n 
the do rwar• The entrance is not per
manent 1 blocked up, and apoearance 
indica e that it was not meant to be. 
I ther fore, for the puroosea of this 
case, onaider the m trance to be on 
Fifth 'venue, and the distance of 200 
feet t9 be measured from that doorwaJ. • 
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In the cas~ of In Re Fleming, 38 B. y. s. at 1. c. 
pa'e 610, it was aaidl 

nupon t he r eturn to a writ of 
certiqrari to r eview the action 
ot the extise board in r efusing a 
11quo~ l i cense to t he relator, tbe 
! acta are not in dispute, and the 
eontEver~ i nvolves onl~ the con
strue 1on of this 'provision of the 
statu e, nam~lyr ' N~ poraon ~ * * 
shall be l ·ieensed to sell strong or 
spiri~ua liouore, eto., 1n an7 
buil d * * • which shall be on the 
same trect or ayenue and within two 
hundr d teet ot a building occupied 
exclu~1ve17 aa * * • a schoolhouse' 
(Lan 189S, c . 480, See. 4S) J the 
distazpce to be ascertained by measure
ment trom the center ot the nearest 
entrance of such building to the cen
ter o~ the nearest entrance of the 
place tor which t he license is solicited. 
In vi~w ot its obvious poli cy in pro
t ecting the school against t ho evil 
1nfluinc es of the saloon, the statute 
sboul be so expounded as to ae-
eompl sh its benign intent~ and to 
that ~nd be accorded a lit eral or a 
liber'l interpretation as .ay moat 
effec~ually aYert the apprehended 
misch et . People v . MurraJ, 148 N. 
Y. 17 , 17S, 42 n. E. 584J Peopl e 
v . Ex ise Board, 7 Mise. Rep. 415, 
417, 7 •· Y. Supp. 983. The prohi• 
bitio~ is explicit and 1mperat1Ye that 
no liqenae i s allowable for a saloon 
on the same street and within 200 feet 
of a schoolhouse . In this instance 
the sqhoolhouse am the saloon are 
on Filt7- E1ghth street, and are separated 
b~ l eas than the requisite distance. 
The c~se, then, is within the ter.- ot 
t he e~actment . But the relator insists 
t hat, as the entrance to the saloon is 
on Sixth avenue, the actual predieaaent 
is no within the pol i cy of the law. 
Were he court authorized , upon pretense 
of co struction, to nullif~ a plain 
and p remptory provision of the stat ute 
b~ 1m uting to the legislature a meaning 



contradictory of its language, still, 
I do ot prec6ive t hat the situation 
is ex mpt from the evil aga l nat which 
t he e actment is a studious saf eguard. 
The a hoolhouse and the saloon a re on 
the a me street, and the entrance to 
the 1 t t er, though on another street, 
is st 11 within the prohibited proximity. 
That ntrance may be out of view, but 
acces to the saloon is not the l ess 
easy ~nd inv it 1ng, and I cannot sa:y 
that the scenes of vice and disorder of 
which it may be theprovooation will not 
be of disturbance and detr1JDent to the 
inmat s of the schoolhouse . " 

The case ot Greenough v. Town Council of Warwick, 
~1 1 R. I . 559, w~s an .action attacking the validity of a 
l~uor license ~sued by the twwn Council on the ground 
t t said Eown ouncil had no r ight or jurisdiction to 
is ue said license, because the building 1n which the 
liquor was t o be sol d was located w1 thin two hundred feet, 

ac ol. The li enaee denied the charge and the action 
mefured by a p~blic t ravel ed way,of the premises of a 

wa unsuccessfu because of failure of proof . The Court, 
ho ever, in pas 1ng upon what constituted the premises ot 
a school, at 1 . c . page 561, said& 

"The ~remises of a public or parochial 
schoo can be neither mom nor less 
than he duly conat1tuted autborit1ea, 
havina jurisdiction in the matter, may 
s ee f~t to appropriate for that pur
nose, and the same may be abridged or · 
enlarded by them in their discretion. 
F'or e.iample , the premisea may consist 
of one or mor e rooms 1n a build ing, or 
of th~ entire building itself with no 
addit~onal grounds ; or the land, where
on so eral buildings have been erected 
by th owner thereof, m&J be apportioned 
a s pre~ses appurtenant to the several 
buildiEs 1n such proportion as tbe 
owner a7 deem proper, or may be left 
t o be sed in common as appurtenant to 
the ae eral buildings thereon at the 
will a~d pleasure of the owner. How
ever 1 may be_ it is a matter aus
ceptib e of proof, and ought not to be 
left t conjecture. • 
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In the case of Commonwealth v . Jones . 142 Mass . t he 
Colrt at 1. c . ~se 5?4, 575 and 576 stated t he facta and 
laT aa follows a 1 

"This ~ase presents the question 
as to the construction of the St . 
or 1882, e . 220. Sec. 1. which is 
as fo~ows: 'Uo license •••• shall 
be gra ted for the sale of intoxi• 
catin liquors in an7 build ing or 
place n the same s tree t within four 
hundretl fe~t of til}' build 1ng occuJJied 
1n wboO.e or i n part b7 a public school.' 
The defendant's license authorized 
h1m to aell ·•at the West Stockbridge 
Hous , ~northeast room, first floor , 
known s the Campbell Hotel, in said 
Weet S ockbridge.' Uo part of this 
nor theast room wis within four hun• 
dred f eet of the school house . But 
porti{a of the Campbell Hotel, in 
which as the licensed room, were 
with1 four hundred feet of the school
house. 

"The language of the statute is plain. 
It doe• not use the word 'room,' or 
'tene nt,' but 'building. • Its ap
parent object was to prevent the sale 
of 11q or in an7 buildi ng on the same 
street with a public school-house, 
and within four hundred feet of it . 
I f the de£endant sold intoxicating 
liquor~ in the northeast roo• of the 
Campbe 1 Hotel, and the Campbell Hotel 
was w1 bin four hundred teet of a pub
lic se opl~houa e and on the same 
street with it, t hen his license t o 
sell i toxicating liquors i n such 
northeast room would be no defence . • 

" \~ene er tho school- house and the 
build! in which a license is granted 
are si uated upon t he same street, 
whethe close to the atreet or some 
diatan e from it, the four hundred 
feet b tween thea ar e t o be determined 
b,- meafuring t h e nearest point o:f each 
bouae o the other. This will deter•1ne 
the d1 tance required by the statute.• 
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I ~Tom a rea~1ng of the abov e cases it is aoparent that 
the Courts have unif ormly h eld that the exception in re
sp,ct to church~and schools should be liberal ly construed 
in their favor, nd strictly construed against applicants 
tor licenses wi t n the proscribed d1. stance, so as t o pre
ve~t t he mischie' aimed at by the limitation. 

The abov e cases, however, a r e of l ittl e help in con
st~uing the • 1s spuri Statute forth~ r easnn .tbat said de• 
cis ion·a are baseKi upon Statutes containing provisions not 
fol;lnd i n the llissouri l.aw. For example, theSt at ute 1n t he 
Bel. York ca~ e s , ~uva, p~ovided that the measurements 
sluUl be taken be tween the pri ncipal entrance of the build
in4s used for suph churhh or school purposes, and tbe place 
fo~ which an app~ication for a license has been made . The 
Hew Jersey Stat ute construed in the ease of Lanning v . Board 
of Excise Commis~ioners , supra, pr ovi ded t hat no license 
toJsell intoxica~ing liquor shall be grante1 to an7 pl ace 
w1 hin two hundr~d t eet ot the curtilage or a church edi
fic e, the distanc e t o be measured between the neares t point 
of the same and the nearest point of the build ing wherein 
such liquors are intended to be sol d . Th e Statute con
strued in Greeno?gh v . Town Counc i l of arwick, supra, pro
viqed that no license shall be granted for the sale of 
liquors in any building or place wi thin two hundred feet 
me~sured b7 any public travel ed way of the premises of an7 
putilic or paroohlal school . Tho Mass . Statute construed 
in Commonwealth t• Jones, prov i ded that no license aball be 
grlted f or the al e of intoxicating liquor in any buil ding 
or l ace on the nme street within four hundred t eet of &ft7 
bu ding occupie~ by a public 3Chool . 

Section 44-~-14, supra, mer el y provides t hat no l i cense 
shall be granted for the sale of intoxicating liquor within 
one

1 
hundred feet of any school, church or ot her buil ding 

re~larly used a$ a pl ace of religi ous wor sh i p, unless t he 
applicant shall ! irst obtm n t.he consent, 1n writ i ng, of 
the .. j or1ty of he Boar d of Directors of such school , or 
the consent , in riting, of t he ma jority or the managing 
board of such chlrcb or pl ace of worship. The Stat ute does 
not 1_ say that a 1 eense em not be i s sue1 for the sale of in
tox~cat ing liquo within one hundred feet of the pr opert7, 
pretses or curt l age of such school or church, neither 
doe the Stat ute direct that t he prohibited distance shall 
be a sured by the nea res t public traTeled way, nor troa 
entrance to entr~ee; nor from t h e near est poi nt of the ) '\ 
bu i tding wher ein !liquor i~ sol d, to the nearest poi nt or J 
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t he chur ch or ec~ool, or Jremises , or curtilage of such 
church or school ~ To hol d Section 44-a-14 contained an7 
of f he above pro~1sions would be writing a provision 1D 
the Stat ute not therein contained, something which we have 
no authorit7 to qo. 

Section 20 of the Liquor Control Act, however does 
provide as follo~s: 

"Ever1 license is~ued under the pro
visiona of t h i a Act shal l ~articularlJ 
descri~e the premises at which intoxi
cating lliquor ma1 be sold thereunder, 
and su«n licEnse shal l not be deemed 
to aut¥rize or permit the sale of 
i ntoxicating liquor at an7 nl ace other 
than t~t described therein. • 

B7 r eading Section 20 and Section 44-a-14 together, it 
is ~lain that the Legislature intended that no lice1se should 
be Issued f or the sale of intoxicat ing l iquor on anJ premises 
or ~lace within o~e bundred feet of any school or church or 
oth'r buildi ng re ularly used as a place of reli,ioua •worship, 
ubl~•• the applic nt f or such licenae shall f irst obtai n the 
conaent, in -*1tipg, of the ma j orit7 of t h e managing board of 
theidirectora of such s chool or church. I t is also apparent 
f ro t he wording ~n Sect ion 44- a-14 t hat the prohibition 
aga nat i ssuing a licens e for the sal e of intoxicating liquor 
witlin one hundre~ feet of a school or church or other build
ing means that t~ licens e cannot be i •sued for the sale of 
int xicating liquor at a place within one hundred teet ot a 
church bui l ding o~ school buil ding, and does not me111 tbat a 
lic,nae ma1 not b iss~ed t or a pl ace within one hundred teet 
of ~be property o such school or church. 

From the aboye we have arrived at the conclusion that no 
lic~ae can be is~ued f or the sale of 1nto~1oating liquor at 
an7 place or for an7 premisea within one hundred teet of an7 
school or church~~1ld1ng. The Legislat ure. however, failed 
to 4irect f rom w t points tho diatance is to be meamred. 
In ~he case of Ev s •· United States, 2 61 Fed. 902, the 
Court at 1. C• pate 904, saids 

ftDistanl e is t o be measured in a 
straight line 1n a horisontal plane, 
unless ghere ia a clear indicat ion 
that an ther mode or measurement ia 
to be a opted. 9 Am. & Eng. Enc7c. 
ot Law, P• 614. Distance is a straight 
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line ~long the horizontal plane t rom 
point ~o point . It ie measured from 
t he n~rest poi nt of the one place t o 
t he ne~r:st point ot the other. 18 c • 

. J . 128'7. . 

CONCL'JSIO • 

In view of t he ., above it i s the opin,.on of this Depart
ment that no lic $aa• t or the sale of i ntoxicating liqoor 
c~ be issued fo~ &nf plaee or for any premises, described 
1n t he license , wi thin one hundred t eet of &nJ church or 
sc~ol building, UDles~ t he applicant shall tirat obtain 
the consent, in i r it!ng, of the majoritJ of t he Board ot 
Di~ctora, of sue school, or t he consent, in wr iting, ot 
the majority of he qanag ing boar d of such church or place 
ot ~orahip. It ~s our f urther opi nion that the prohibited 
dia~ance is t o be meaeored i n a atraight line troa the 
neares t poi nt of the place or premises described in t he 
l i cense, to t he nearest point of such church or school build
i ng or other bu i l ding r egular ly used a s a pl £ce of re1 1~ous 
wor~bip• 

The Board o~ Aldermen, City Counci l, or other proper 
aut horities ot ~7 incorporated city, ·town or village may1 
by ordinance, prdhibit the grant i ng ot a l i cense tor the 
aal• ot intoxi cating l i quor within a dist ance as gr3at aa 
three hundr od t eet ot a church or school bui lding. The 
dis~ance spec1fietl by a city shoul d be mea sured in the ••• 
ma~er as pointed! out above for the measurements of the di s
tance prohibit ed b7 the Statut e . 

Respecttu1ly submitted 

J. L . TAYLOR 

APP~OVEDs 
Aa si s tan t A ttorneJ General. 

Attotney General. 


